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Abstract:

Objective:

The purpose of this study is to investigate the insight of utilizing social media as an educational tool among dental faculty members in Saudi
Arabia.

Methods:

A descriptive  cross-sectional  survey  was  distributed  to  380  randomly  selected  faculty  members  from three  governmental  universities  in  the
Western region of Saudi Arabia. The participants completed a validated questionnaire to assess the intent of using social media and their opinion
about the benefits and drawbacks of adopting social media as an educational tool. Descriptive statistics and chi-square test were used to analyse the
results.

Results:

Out of 380 faculty members who were invited to participate, 271 responded (71% response rate). Results reveal that WhatsApp, followed by
YouTube, Facebook, and Twitter were the mostly used social media platforms. Around 31% of the participants reported using social media for ten
hours  or  more.  The  main  reason  reported  by  the  participants  for  using  social  media  was  searching  for  information  (82.17%),  followed  by
professional networking (78.29%) and learning (75.97%). The majority of the participants agreed that social media have advantages like it helps
students to communicate and share ideas with instructors, update students with new resources, and improve students’ skills. Social media also has
several disadvantages; the respondents believe that it can increase their addictive potential, create more demand for internet access, and raise
concerns on direct contact with students.

Conclusion:

As an educational  tool,  social  media  can  enrich  the  teaching experience  by using the  appropriate  strategies.  The  findings  may be  useful  for
educators to adopt social media platforms in dental education.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Social  media  is  an  internet-based  interactive  technology
that helps to create and share information [1]. Although social
media platforms and apps were initially conceived as a means
of socializing, they have gradually been adapted for education
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-al  purposes  [2].  In  recent  studies,  integrating  social  media
tools  into  traditional  education  has  increased  collaborative
student  learning  [3].  Researchers  believe  that  interactive
learning  and  greater  collaboration  among  students  lead  to
deeper  learning  levels  [4  -  7].

Social media is growing in popularity among dentists and
faculty  members.  Our  initial  literature  search  revealed  that
dental  faculties and students frequently use social  media [8].
According  to  a  survey  in  the  United  States,  50%  of  dentists
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reported  using  it,  with  Facebook  being  the  most  frequently
used  (97%),  followed  by  LinkedIn  (38%)  and  then  Twitter
(32%) [9]. However, dentists in South Africa mainly reported
using  Google+  and  Facebook  [10].  In  a  recent  study  that
examined the use of social media among dentists in Riyadh, the
capital of Saudi Arabia, half of the participants reported using
social  media  in  their  practice  for  educational  purposes  and
Twitter was the most widely used platform [11].

The emergence of social media has forced faculty members
to  think  differently  to  enhance  the  learning  process  and
incorporate social media into their teaching. Instructors from
the  University  of  British  Columbia  created  a  Facebook-like
webpage for an operative dental course to facilitate interactive,
cooperative  learning  and  promote  critical  thinking  [12].  A
more  recent  study  evaluated  the  effectiveness  of  using
Facebook as an educational medium during a course involving
a  series  of  medical  emergencies  in  dental  practice.  They
concluded  that  Facebook  provided  a  unique  teaching
environment that helped their students freely discuss topics in a
flexible environment, regardless of time and place [13].

With the rapid growth of technology and the popularity of
social media, the internet now has unprecedented potential to
support  learning.  In  the  current  situation  of  the  COVID-19
pandemic, education has changed dramatically with the sudden
increase in e-learning, where teaching is being carried out on
digital platforms. Therefore, adopting social media in academia
can  facilitate  creating  a  virtual  community  that  can  enhance
learning. Although some studies have explored dental students’
and  faculties’  usage  of  social  media,  none  have  focused  on
implementing social media in dental education. To address this
knowledge gap, the present study aimed to identify perceptions
pertaining  to  the  use  of  social  media  tools  in  the  learning
context in Saudi Arabia.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Study Design and Study Population

This  was  a  descriptive  cross-sectional  study  conducted
among  Saudi  dental  faculty  members  working  in  the  three
largest governmental dental schools in the Western province of
Saudi  Arabia  (Umm  Al-Qura  University,  King  Abdul-Aziz
University, and Taibah University). The study was conducted
between November 2019 and May 2020 after obtaining ethical
approval  from  the  Faculty  of  Dentistry  Institutional  Review
Board, Umm Al-Qura University, Makkah, Saudi Arabia (IRB
number  155-2019).  We  calculated  the  sample  size  using  an
estimated  prevalence  of  50%,  a  precision  level  of  5%  and  a
confidence  interval  of  90%.  The  minimum  sample  size
required was 271. We increased the sample size to 380 for an
expected 40% dropout.

2.2. Data Collection

A  self-administered  questionnaire  was  distributed  to
randomly selected faculty members during workdays, at their
free time, and it was collected immediately on completion. It
took approximately five minutes to complete the questionnaire.
The participants provided written informed consent, and their
participation  was  voluntary  and  anonymous.  No  identifiable
information  was  required  to  ensure  the  participants’
confidentiality.

2.3. Survey Instrument

We  used  a  self-administered  validated  questionnaire  in
English, adapted from a previous article [14]. To confirm the
applicability  and  reliability  of  the  questionnaire  with  Saudi
dental  faculties,  we  performed  a  pilot  study  with  15  dental
faculty members of Umm Al-Qura University. After the pilot
study, we modified and revised the questionnaire according to
the participants’ responses.

The  final  questionnaire  comprised  of  four  sections.  The
first  section  consisted  of  sociodemographic  information  like
gender, age, years of teaching experience, and academic rank.
The second section contained more specific questions on types
of  social  media  the  participants  use,  average  hours  spent  on
social media, the reason for using social media, and if they use
social  media  in  the  courses  they  teach.  The  third  section
addressed participants’  perspectives  on the  benefits  of  social
media  use  in  education.  While  the  last  section  contained
questions on their views regarding the disadvantages of using
social  media  in  learning.  Most  questions  were  categorical
response  options.  The  last  two  parts  were  answered  on  five
Likert-scale  response  options  (ranging  from  1=  Strongly
Disagree  to  5=  Strongly  Agree).

2.4. Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics was used to describe the participants'
demographics, their social media usage, and their opinions on
the benefits and disadvantages of using social media in dental
education. Categorical data were studied using Chi-square and
Fisher’s exact test. Statistical analysis was performed using the
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (Version 16, SPSS
Inc.,  Chicago, IL, USA). A value of P <0.05 was considered
statistically significant.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Demographics

We distributed the questionnaire to 380 randomly selected
faculty  members,  of  which,  271 completed the questionnaire
(response rate 71%). However, 13 surveys were excluded for
incomplete data. The mean age of the respondents was 47.5 ±
8.24. The demographic characteristics are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Participants’ demographic variables.

Demographic Characteristics N %
College King Abdul-Aziz University 154 59.7

Taiba University 51 19.8
Umm Al-Qura University 53 20.5
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Gender Male 134 51.9
Female 124 48.1

Teaching experience Less than 5 years 48 18.6
5 - 10 years 76 29.5
11 - 15 years 39 15.1

More than 5 years 95 36.8
Academic rank Demonstrator 14 5.4

Lecturer 19 7.4
Assistant professor 91 35.3
Associate professor 82 31.8

Full professor 52 20.2

3.2. Background of Social Media Usage

The  questionnaire  included  questions  related  to  the
faculties’  background  of  using  social  media  (Table  2).  The
responses indicated that the majority of dental faculty members
used internet for five to ten hours (38.4%). The mean of social
media  accounts  the  respondents  had  is  (m=7.03,  sd=  2)
accounts.  Regarding  the  average  number  of  hours,  31%  of
faculty members  spent  ten hours  or  more using social  media

per week. Amongst the studied population, social media tool
mostly used was WhatsApp, followed by YouTube, Facebook,
and  Twitter.  Using  chi-square  and  fisher’s  exact  tests,  no
significant  association  was  found  between  gender  and  the
different  social  media  tools.  However,  we  found  that
demonstrators,  lecturers,  and  assistant  professors  were  more
likely  to  use  Twitter,  Instagram,  and  Snapchat  compared  to
associate and full professors (Table 3).

Table 2. Social media account usage among dental faculty members.

Item N %
Hours spent on the internet per week Less than 5 38 14.7

5 to less than 10 99 38.4
10 to less than 15 67 26.0
15 hours or more 54 20.9

Hours spent on social media per week Less than 3 34 13.2
From 3 to less than 6 67 26.0
From 6 to less than 10 77 29.8

10 hours or more 80 31.0
Years since using social media 0 to 3 years 3 1.2

More than 3 years 255 98.8
Generally, how confident do you feel about your skills in using Social Media? Not confident 10 3.88

Somewhat confident 56 21.71
Confident 96 37.21

Very confident 96 37.21
Which language do you prefer when you visit social media? Arabic 9 3.49

English 41 15.89
Both 208 80.62

Table 3. Usage of social media accounts among dental faculty members.

Total
N (%)

Demonstrator/ lecturer
N (%)

Assistant professor
N (%)

Associate/ full professor
N (%)

WhatsApp 253 (98.06) 33 (100) 87 (95.6) 133 (99.25)
YouTube 190 (73.64) 24 (72.73) 63 (69.23) 103 (76.87)
Facebook 178 (68.99) 20 (60.61) 61 (67.03) 97 (72.39)
Twitter 156 (60.47) 24 (72.73) 71 (78.02) 61 (45.52)*

Instagram 146 (56.59) 26 (78.79) 64 (70.33) 56 (41.79)*
Snapchat 99 (38.37) 17 (51.52) 52 (57.14) 30 (22.39)*

Other 18 (6.98) 1 (3.03) 7 (7.69) 10 (7.46)
WordPress 11 (4.26) 1 (3.03) 3 (3.3) 7 (5.22)

*p<0.001

(Table 1) contd.....
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Table 4. Reasons for using social media of dental faculty members.

Total
n (%) Demonstrator/ lecturer Assistant professor Associate/ full professor

Searching for information 212 (82.17) 32 (96.97) 77 (84.62) 103 (76.87)*
Professional networking 202 (78.29) 24 (72.73) 68 (74.73) 110 (82.09)

Learning 196 (75.97) 27 (81.82) 72 (79.12) 97 (72.39)
Entertainment 174 (67.44) 30 (90.91) 66 (72.53) 78 (58.21)*

Community discussion 158 (61.24) 21 (63.64) 52 (57.14) 85 (63.43)
Sharing resources 137 (53.1) 12 (36.36) 57 (62.64) 68 (50.75)*
Exchange ideas 137 (53.1) 18 (54.55) 55 (60.44) 64 (47.76)
Making friends 96 (37.21) 13 (39.39) 35 (38.46) 48 (35.82)

Other 5 (1.94) 1 (3.03) 2 (2.2) 2 (1.49)
*p<0.001

3.3. Purpose of Using Social Media

Table  4  indicates  the  academic  rank  distribution  with
regard  to  the  purposes  for  using  social  media.  Searching  for
information  (82.17%)  followed  by  professional  networking
(78.29%) and dental learning (75.97%) were the most popular
purposes for using social media across faculty members. The
chi-square  and  fisher’s  exact  tests  showed  that  demon-
strators/lecturers were more likely to use social media to search
for information and entertainment purposes when compared to
the others (p<0.001). However, assistant professors, associate
and full professors were significantly more likely to use social
media  for  sharing  resources  compared  to  demonstrators  and
lecturers (p<0.001).

3.4. Perception of Social Media in Learning

The responding faculty members agreed or strongly agreed
that  social  media  facilitates  communications  with  students
(77.91%)  and  speeds  up  the  process  of  providing  results  for
students  (78.68%),  followed  by  being  useful  in  updating
students with new resources (79.46%), increasing the range of
skill they can develop (77.91%), and helps to share ideas with
other  educators  (84.11%)  (Fig.  1).  Most  of  the  participants
agreed or strongly agreed that the biggest concern with social
media  use  is  that  it  creates  more  demand  for  internet  access
(33.72%), followed by an increase in their addictive potential
(31.79%)  and  lack  of  technical  support  (28.3%);  it  raises
concerns on direct contact with students (25.58%), and requires
more work and preparation (30.23%) (Fig. 2).

4. DISCUSSION

Our study investigated the perception of using social media
among dental faculty staff in three universities in Saudi Arabia
as a learning tool. The results showed that the most common
social  media  accounts  used  in  the  studied  sample  were
WhatsApp,  YouTube,  Facebook,  and  Twitter,  respectively.
These  findings  are  similar  to  the  sample  investigated  by
Aboalshamat  et  al.  (2019),  where  WhatsApp  was  the  most
popular form of social media preferred by Saudi dentists [8]. In
comparison  to  dentists  from  other  countries,  South  African
dentists  used  Google+  and  Facebook  more  than  any  other
platforms  and  the  purpose  was  mainly  personal  rather  than
professional  use  [10].  Dentists  in  the  United  States  reported

that  Facebook  was  the  most  popularly  used  social  media
account  [9,  15].  About  97%  of  the  surveyed  dentists  used
Facebook  compared  to  LinkedIn  (38%)  and  Twitter  (32%)
[15]. The reasons provided for using social media were highly
related  to  marketing  (91%)  or  patient  communication  (73%)
[15]. It is not clear why there is such a difference between our
results and prior studies. It might be due to cultural differences
between  Saudi  Arabia,  South  Africa  and  the  United  States.
Moreover,  WhatsApp  is  a  prevalent  form  of  communication
between families and friends in Saudi Arabia, which might be
why  dentists  feel  more  familiar  and  confident  to  use  on  a
professional level. It is advised to encourage dental instructors
to  use  YouTube  more  to  improve  the  traditional  learning
experience  and  motivate  reflective  thinking  among  students.
Learning  through  watching  videos  can  promote  new
dental/clinical techniques and improve dental skills, which is
widely accepted by both students and demonstrators [16].

Our  participants  reported  using  multiple  social  media
accounts for five to ten hours per week. The main purpose of
using  social  media  accounts  among  our  sample  was  to  seek
information followed by professional networking and learning.
This pattern of usage was also reported among physicians who
reported surfing different social media platforms from two to
three  hours  daily  [17].  Out  of  the  300  surveyed  medical
consultants  and  residents,  76%  thought  that  social  media
contributes to improving their knowledge and skills and should
be used as an educational tool for different medical professions
in Saudi Arabia [17]. It is not unusual for a dentist to use social
media  accounts  professionally  for  learning  new  clinical
procedures  and for  marketing purposes  or  self-advertisement
by sharing clinical cases [8]. However, this is not always the
case; Arnett et al. (2013) reported that many dental educators
use social media mainly for personal rather than professional
purposes [15]. It is common for people in Saudi Arabia to use
social media daily for communication and entertainment, but
not  in  education.  However,  this  situation  has  dramatically
changed since the Coronavirus pandemic (COVID 19). More
Saudi academic staff has now incorporated the use of different
social media accounts in their teaching to be able to reach out
to  dental  students  using  online  home-based  learning.
Nowadays, more and more educational videos are available on
various social media platforms.
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Fig. (1). Opinion of benefits that encourage dental faculty members to use social media in the learning environment.

More  than  70% of  the  dental  staff  in  our  study  believed
that  social  media  simplifies  communication  with  students,
helps provide results for students faster, and has made sharing
ideas with other educators easier. While their most significant
concern  with  social  media  use  was  that  it  is  an  internet-
dependent  technology  and  may  cause  addictive  potential.
Furthermore,  our  participants  raised  concerns  about  direct
contact with students through such channels and the potential
lack of technical support. Similar concerns were reported in a
study conducted in the UK, where 91% of the academic dental
staff  owned  a  computer  and  only  68%  had  access  to  the
internet at home [18]. They also reported being less confident
in their technical skills and using internet-based lectures as an
educational tool [18].

Although student-tutor communication has become faster
and  more  comfortable  with  all  the  available  social  media

platforms,  such  communication  may  lead  to  unwanted
behaviour  and  the  absence  of  professionalism.  Therefore,
dental  health professionals  from all  educational  backgrounds
need  to  be  aware  of  the  risks  associated  with  social  media
usage as a tool with students [8, 15, 19]. Drawing professional
boundaries  and  having  privacy  concerns  were  major  factors
preventing some dental educators from using social media with
their students [15]. Social media should be used for educational
and communicational purposes with students due to its multiple
advantages.  However,  it  should  be  structured  first  by  using
proper professional guidelines. For example, by providing an
ethics training course on using social media professionally and
legally to both staff and students. In addition, ensuring that a
specific  time  for  student-instructor  communication  through
officially approved channels can eliminate the privacy breach
concern.
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Facilitate instructors/students' communication

Speed the process of providing feedback/results to
students

Useful in updating students with new resources
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Improve students' research skills

Improves students' ownership of their learning

Develop students' creativity and creative thinking

Promote problem solving

Narrow the disparity between students' various
academic levels

Improves my interest in lifelong learning

Increase the range of skills I can develop

Sharing ideas with other educators
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Fig. (2). Opinion regarding the problems that prevent dental faculty members from using social media in the learning environment.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, education worldwide is
sweeping towards e-learning. The presence of different social
media  platforms  can  support  distance  learning  and  help  to
engage and advance students’ learning experiences in a secure
and  confidential  environment.  The  Ministry  of  Education  in
Saudi  Arabia  is  directed  toward  virtual  lessons  and  broad-
casting educational videos through social media like Facebook
and  YouTube.  To  further  encourage  the  imple-mentation  of
social  media  in  dental  education,  in  2016,  supporting  vision
2030,  the  pendulum  of  education  shifted  towards  digital
education  supporting  modern  education.

Our  study  can  provide  insight  into  planning  a  future

educational  program  that  supports  the  modern  direction  of
education.  Our  results  were  driven  by  dental  staff,  having
various experiences and educational backgrounds, from three
major  universities  in  the  Western  Province  in  Saudi  Arabia.
However,  the  study  has  limitations  that  must  be  considered.
One limitation is the use of a convenience sample from faculty
members  working  only  in  public  universities  in  the  western
province, limiting the generalizability of the results.  Another
limitation  is  the  use  of  self-reported  data,  which  can  cause
response  bias.  Future  studies  are  recommended  to  explore
further in-depth dental  faculties’  perspectives of using social
media  and  explore  other  challenges  that  might  be  faced  in
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adopting social media in dental education.

CONCLUSION

YouTube could be the main platform to deliver educational
materials  to  dental  students  in  Saudi  Arabia.  Dental  faculty
educators  agreed  that  using  social  media  will  facilitate
communication and education if it is properly integrated into
dental curricula.
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